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CREAM
AKINGfOWDER,

0

Pure Wholesome Reliable Indispensable

Its fame is World-wid- e. Its superiority un-
questioned. Its use is a protection against
alum food. In buying baking powder ex-
amine the label carefully and be sure the
powder is made from cream of tartar.
Other kinds do not make the food healthful.

beief city news
Staak-Falcon- er Co., Undertaker.,
lighting rixtures-Burgesi-Orand- Co.

Xt. Boot Print It Now Beacon Press.
Ballsy, th. Dentist, City Nat. D. 3588.

Omttt Flatlner Co Estab. 1S98. D.2E35.

0. A. Llndqnest, tailors. 235 Pax. Blk
George A. Uagney for county, attorney
Advertisement.
Hike Xee Resigns Mike Lee has sent

In his resignation as inspector of tbe en-
gineering: department of the city to take
effect November 1.

rorf.lts His Bond Glon Clarke, ar-
rested on tho charge of carrying con-
cealed weapons, forelfted a V5 cash bond
by falling to appear in police court for
trial.

Steel Dang Planks Steol gang planks
are to be used In the futuro for bridges
between the rear platform of the post- -
office and tho mall cars in loading and
unloading. Hitherto wooden planks have
been used and these are frequently
broken. Tho department has Just author-lie- d

tho, custodian to get steel planks.
Socialist Meeting Sunday Tho last

eociallK speaker of the campaign will be
Caroline A. Lowo of Chicago, who speaks
at the Lyric theater next Sunday at 3
o'clock. JIlss Lowo is said to be ono of
the most brilliant women speakers before
the public.

Mrs. Parrell Bulla. Home Mrs. A. C.
P. Farrell, owner of Farrell & Co., syrup
manufacturers, has started the erection
of a home in Dundee, which is to cost
13,600, The residence is located near the
corner oi iiity-secon- a ana Webster
streets. Sho purchased the lot from the

4'fSlaver Realty syndicate.
Start on ITnrses Building Construc-

tion ha been started on a dwelling for
the nurses of Wise Memorial hospital,
at Twenty-fift- h and Harney street. Peter
IClewlt has ben awarded the contract for
constructing the building, which' will bo a

i

ii invariably
win out on my
hat predictions

Buy a lint of me at tho start
of a season and If K doesn't
prove to be a "hat hit" as I
predict, then withdraw all the
honors I think are due inc.

Just now I predl t big tilings
for the derby hats I offor at
$3.00 each.

Bhupes for young and faddish
fellows; shapes for older,
quieter ones.

(llemember, I feature the)
famous "Knapp-Felt- " bat
as well.)

"Society Brand" Clothes
Corner 16th and Harney Sta.

two-stor- y brick, 33x100 feet, and cost
IH.600.

Keallty Kan Nominate George Mor-
ton, C. C. Wilson and W. H. Green have
been added to the list of nominees for
members of tho board of directors of the
Heal Estate exchange. The exchange will
elect officers at the next meeting, which
follows the day after the national elec-
tion.

Mathleien Qets Souvenir J. Mathle-se- n,

assistant city license Inspector, has
received a program of the celebration of
the fiftieth anniversary of the founding
of the Mechanics' Industrial association
of Hon no, Denmark. Mr. Mathiesen is
one of nineteen surviving charter mem-
bers of the association. The program f
the celebration was sent to Mr. Mathle-
sen by Prof. Mattlas Bcrkstaup, a pro-
fessor In the technical school which has
been established by the association at

, Ronne.
I Auto Show Directors Meet Tho an
nual meeting of the Omaha Automobllo
Bhow association was held Tuesday nfter-noo- n

in the offices of J. J. Deright. Plans
for Increasing the decoration, lights and
general effectiveness of the winter's show1
were discussed and tho following board of
directors elected for the coming season;
C. Q. Powell, Guy L. Smith, Leo Huff.
J. J. Deright and J. T. Stewart. Tho six
applications presented by new companies
was passed on and accepted. A meeting
of the new directors will be called the lat-
ter part of November.

F,M, Hornbeck Dies
of Blood Poisoning

F. M. Hornbeck, formerly city ticket
agent of the Hock Island, died Tuesday
aftomoon at St. Joseph's hospital of
blood poisoning resulting from a severe
case of appendicitis.

He accepted a position .as commercial
agent for the same road at Mason City,
la., October 1. Upon leaving the local
office he was apparently In the best of
health, but the following day he was
taken ill with appendicitis and was taken
to St. Joseph's hospital, the surgeons
found It was too late for an operation.

Tuesday morning Mr. Hornbook
seemed to be considerably Improved,, but
In the afternoon he began to sink rapidly
and at 5:30 died. He Is survived by a
young widow, a wife of a little less than
a year, and four brothers I. G. and W.
L. Hornbeck of Murdock and Drs. A. R.
and H. H. Hornbeck of Kingston, Okl.,
also one sister Mrs. I, J. WViatherford
of Lincoln. Mr. Hornbeck was 33 years
of age and had been employed by the
Rock Island since 1903. He had been
stationed In Omaha since 1907, coming
here from the ticket office at Lincoln.
The body will be taken this evening to
Miami, Mo., for Interment.

Political Repartee
Overheard at the Club
A bit of sharp repartee flashed when

Governor Aldrlch and Chairman Frank
M. Currle met accidentally at the Com
merclal club yesterday.

"Well," said the governor, "you aro
the republican state chairman, all right,
and no one con dispute It. When are
you going to come out with an appeal
to your friends to vote for me and all the

;0ther candidates on the republican state
ticket!"

"Just as soon, governor," replied Mr.
Currle, "as you come out with an appeal
to your friends to support Taft and vote
for all the republican presidential elec-

tors."
f

Fourth Class Mail
Has Special "Stamps

Ordinary postage stamps will not carry
fourth class mall matter after January
1. 1911. That Is the data on which the

! parcels post system goes Into effect,
From that day on th. regular parcels post
stamps wilt have to be used on such
matter. These will be issued to tho
various poetofflcoi throughout th. coun-
try before that date. A new rule that
must be observed after January 1 is
that tbe return card of the sender mutt
be on each and every parcel that Is
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mailed under tho parcels post service.
Tho parcel will not bo accepted for
mailing unless It has tho return card.
In the matter of letters it has always
been a matter of tho option of the sender
whether ho affixed his return card or
not In order to avoid flooding tho dead
letter office this rule has been mado with
regard to parcels. ,

Nntlonnl Steel Works Considered,
SYDNEY, N. S. W., Oct. 30. A naUonal

steel works to Biipply rolls for tho gov-
ernment railways Is being seriously con-

sidered by tho cabinet here as Uio result
of difficulty which tho government linn
encountered In buying rails at what it
considers a fair nrlce. The chni-u- 1m

made that on International pool Is trying
to forco tne manici. aii immeoiato oe
vi'lomnent Is threatening delay In timid
Ing tho great transcontinental railway
now under consttucuon irom j.'onu to
Adelaide.

Official Ballot

FRANK DEWEY.
BALLOT TO BE HANDED VOTERS

You're bilious! You have a throbbing
sensation In your head, a bad taste li

your mouth, your eyes hurt, your skin
Is yellow with dark rings under your
eyes, your Up are parched. No wonder
you feel ugly, mean aal
Your system is full of bile and consti-
pated waste not property passed off, and
what you need Is a cleaning up Inside.
Don't continue being a bilious, consti-
pated nuisance to yourself and those

CENT BOXES. i an as a,

ROBBER GANG HAS CONFESSED

Four Tell of Many of the Jobs They
Pulled Off In Omaha.

MUCH OF PLUNDER IS FOUND I

i
i

roller KxiM-o- t In I.m-nl- r More of II
When Itolilirrn Are Tnkrn I

.trouiti! (o Try to Locate j

Their Cnehr.
Chief Maloney has secured a confession

from Cal Wrothc. Harry Johnson, "Ned '

Hrndy and Al Gray, the four highway-me- n

under arreM. telling of he many
Jobs they havo "pulled oft since they
began operations In Omaha several
months ago. and has dcflnitn knowledge
of the whereabouts of most of the plunder
taken by tho gang.

Some of the loot was sold by thieves
to pawnbrokers and secondhand mer-
chants In Omaha amrcouucll Bluffs. At
least fSOO or J900 worth was thrown away
because they thought It of little value.

On tho night "lied" Brady was shot
by Officer I'sinowskl. Harry Johnson
tossed a K00 diamond ting In a sower
in tho vicinity of Twentieth and Cass
streets. He told Chief Malonry that ho
thought tho ring was worthless.

Tho other members of tho cung told of
throwing Jewelry and even money in sew-

ers after they "pulled" off Jobs and
their "booty" In tho light of a

street light. At one house they secured
a collection of valuablo old and foreign
coins. BuUevltig they wore vuluolere they
tossed them In a sewer ltolo In tho street
along with pennies they secured at llalph
Hayward's residence.

Detectives were busy all day Tuesday
and Wednesday going to tho various
places where tho gang had pawned,
thrown away or cached their loot. The
police aro positive thoy will bo able to

most of the stolen property.
Tho four men say they turned so many

Jobs during tho last few months that they
aro unablo to recall but about half of the
robberies. They wero unablo to tell ex-

actly whore they threw away tho loot or'
in what pawn shops thoy sold part of
the clothes and Jewelry.

Chief Mnloney says ho thinks If ho takes
Kteps to refreshen their memories on a
few points they will give out tho desired
Information. As It Is. about $2,000 worth
of the stolen goods havo been recovered.

BRANDEIS CLOAK SALE

A Great Spcclnl Purchase Will Go
on Sale Snturdiir,

Wo mode a fortunate purchaso of hun-

dreds of women's and mUses cloaks at
less than actual wholcsalo cost from a
woll known eastern manufacturer who
was unablo to dispose of his Btock owing
to tho unusually warm weather through-
out the country. Thoro aro new Johnny
coat, plush, caracul, chlnchllln, mix-

ture and novelty coats, all frqsh from
the hands of their maker. Thoy come In

the smoothest, most fashlonablo styles
for winter wear every now stylo fcaturo
being represented. Theso coats are of-

fered at tho samo prices wo would pay
for them at wholcsalo in tho regular
way. There nro all slios, women and
misses, In tho three groat special groups
at 110, $15 and J19.

They go on sale Saturday at
BltANDEIS STORES.

Key to the Bltuation-B- eo Advertllng.

Cumbersome

ttll' FT
TUESDAY OV1 It Ut.U'l FEET LONG.

who love you, and don't resort to harsh
phyBlcs that Irritate and Injure. Re-

member, that your sour, disordered
stoiiiuch, lazy liver, and clogged bowels
can be quickly cleaned and Regulated by
morning with gentle, tftvrough Cas-
carets; a box will keep your bead
clear and make you feel cheerful and
bully for months. Get Cascarets now
wake up refreshed feel like doing u
good day's work make yourself pleasant
and useful. Clean up! Cheer upl

"ANT DHUe a writ.
so ctMT BOXES 9 .,..aSaMaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBy

Sick Headache? Tongue Ccated?
It's Your Liver! Cascarets Sure

Government Employe is
Caught With Stolen Goods

Slftl, ACTHH'6

ttnse.

That a bold-face- d theft should bo com-tuttt-

by an employo of tho Omaha post-- 1

office, that the thief should bo caught
with the goods, and that yet no drastic j

action should bo tukrn by "tho di'i'nrt-- 1

mont" seems almost Incredible,; but, pirn,
It Is too true. Surely wo havo come upon
evil days. Things are getting to a pretty :

pass. There Is only onn rrdemmlng grace
In tho present scandal, mid that Is that
It gives tho energetic and kcen-Rlghtc- d

disciples of Itoosewlt and Wilson some-
thing fresh to blamo onto tho adminis-
tration.

What makes It worse Is that the cilme
was committed In broad daylight and
right on tho main street.

Tho thief nml wo say It advisedly,
knowing full woll that there Is a law of
criminal libel Is "Mao." Ho Is a horse
whoso bttstnesa It Is to haul around ono
of those odd looking little carts' used by
postofflco mall gatherers. Georgn F.
Madison, n collector, was driving "Mao"
tho other morning, mid from the guileless
expression on the nnlmnl'a face you never
would havo thought there was sin tn ht
heart. If over u horse looked sanctified
ho did. When they stopped at tho Hoe
building and Madison entered to tap the
box at tho bottom of tho mall chuto the
tempter came to "Mac." - Right In front

Bull Mposers Are
Told How to Vote

Tho local bull mooso headquarters too
on a lively nppcaranco when fifteen inen
nnd girls wero put to work mailing out
pamphlets Instructing tho voter how to
cast his vote for tho bull moose candi

which is so

fi:-tf- t n. in.
(IMS a. in.
7:40 a. m.
0:00 u. in.

until 12

of him wns the buggy of John Grant,
contractor. In the rear of this buggy
was a nice bag of oats for Grant's horso's
noonday meal. "Mao" eyed the oats.
They looked pretty good. Turning his
head, ho saw pursuing the
oven tenor of his way. He waited until
the bluvcoat was out of right; then he
plunged his noun deep Into tho oats hag
and began to munch. Fearing ho might
be caught before ho should finish devour-
ing the loot, he lifted his head, and with
nose still In tho bag, Mnrted on leisurely
trot toward the western clly limits.

When his arms full of mall,
emerged from the Reo building "Mac"
was beyond street; his eyes
wero nnd ho 'wns

his stolen sweets with great
Madlron tried out for

"Mao" to stop. ran out and 'ar-
rested him. Ho was caught with the
goods, or some of them, on him. Those
that wero not oh wero in.

"Mao's" defeuoe Is that he got "to think-
ing his full niimo was and
that he mistook them for Scotch oats.
Thoro Is no doubt ho inlntook them, but
tho rest of his tale sounds fls'hy. It looks
as If he Is dead to all those higher senses
of and moral rectitude which

tho better class of horses.

date. Tho bore down well on
tho Idea of how to vote straight pro
gresslvo ticket.

The bull tnnosers expect to hear George
V, Norrls,, candidate for United States

nenatcr, Friday night, both In Omaha and
South Omaha. Norrls Is billed to speak;
at tho live slock exchange in South
Omaha nt 11 o'clock Friday morning, at
the club nt 13:30, at Redman's
hall In South Omaha In the evening nnd
in the Lyrlo theater about 8:50 p. in.
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increasing, favorable comment
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Time Card

Sundays
First car 7 a. m.s

hourly thercn f t e r
until 1 p. in. Half-hourl- y

from 1 p. in.
until 7 p. in., after
which until
12 midnight.

Commencing November 1st, 1912, cars for Bell-evu- e,

Fort Orook and intermediate will leavo
24th and "N" streets, South Omaha, a3 follows:

Week Days
Sat'days

Hourly

Madison,

roguishly

Omaha,

hourly

stations

Saturdays
(tame ft week

!nj8 until 1 noon.
IlalMiourlr there-

after until 7 p. m.(
after which hourly
until 12 mldniflht.

Returning, cars leavo. Port Orook thirty minutes later
than above,

Omaha & Southern Interurban
Railway Company

Men's and .ouths'

Suits and

vercoati
For Fall and Winter Wear

Evory stylo, fnbrio
nnd design nnd per-

fect in evory detail.

At $10, $15, $20, $25
It doesn't innko any diffei'-ene- e

how hard you uro to fit
"We have your size. "

HmBLaslHamjsgs

"Wo linvo a specinl
filioo for young men
which we sell for

"Three Fifty"
that is pleasing nil
tho woll-droBso- d

young men in tho city.
"We recommend this
as

A Shoe for

Young
Men

in high heel nnd too
of flat heel and flat
too cither stylo is
popular; take your
choico for

$350
DREXEL

1419 Parnam

Longer a Sufferer
from Asthma.

After sufferlnu from asthma for 20years, Mrs. Mary fltllabower. of Frank-ll- n,

liirt., I now onjoylnir Rood health.Her recovery Is explained fully In thofollowing statement:
Franklin, Ind., October 21, mi.II. F. D. No. 6.

"TO THE Punuc: I hod been both-
ered with asthma for twenty years-h- adbeen so bod I could not get any

MRS. MAHT STIIiADOWBR.
sleep for weeks. I commenced taklnKNature's Creation about the middle ofJUly this year, and began gaining atonce. My asthma has left me: I don'tcoutrh any more and don't pet tlaht onmy tunics like I UBed to. My appetltoand sleep aro good and I feel like

woman. I hope Nature's Creationwill help others as it helped me.
"Yours very truly.

"M.VItY STILAHOWEn."Nature's Creation Is belnjr widely
used for asthma, as well as tubercu-losis and the conditions which lead toIt. such as bronchitis, Impure bloodand run-dow- n condition. Reports aroreceived dally telling the stories ofwonderful recoveries after years ofsuffering. A great many of them arereceived from Indianapolis parties as
It'll as from, parties throughout the
fifti?' wT.he originals can be seen at theNature's Creation oince. If un-ab- le

to call a valuable booklet con- -
i'I1.1" ? !rtorrn,,on. Including

and testimonials, will be sentpostpaid frrr of ebarirr. address M 8.
nJf.m?flJ.'iJ2epV 435 rtlca building,

Moines, Iowa.

TOBACCO HABITSft tsszz
juur lira. tmmitwuck

ItV" c' rw,tow ) Mptriw muul tni.rX

E. I. WO0BS. 534 Mxta A.i.267. NeYt&


